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WSSA Donor Signage          Flagpole Donor Plaques           October 6, 2022 POPULOUS

ELEVATION / SCALE WITH FLAG
SCALE: 3/16”=1’-0”

A DETAIL VIEW
SCALE: 1”=1’-0”

B

Donor Name Breakdown

Per Panel: 
10 Names for $300 Donations
70 Names for $100 Donations 

Per Pylon:
20 Names for $300 Donations
140 Names for $100 Donations

Total Pylons: (Qty 3)
60 Names for $300 Donations
420 Names for $100 Donations

This flag, and the 50 foot pole on which it hangs, was 
made possible by the generous support of the Western 
Stock Show Associations Members. It will proudly fly 
over the historic Williamsʼ Yards for decades to come.

This effort was part of the Stock Showʼs first-ever capital 
campaign, Honoring the Legacy…Building the Future.
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$300 Donation
10 Names

1/2” Cap Height

6"

3.5 square foot area
Metal panel painted to match
Text copy to be direct print or painted
 

Faux-wood Longboard material 
Pylon to be all one color
Qty of 3 pylons- each to have a di�erent finish from
the exterior donor pylon palette

WSSA blurb
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1/4” Cap Height
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DONOR RECOGNITION PLAN:

MEMBERS’ FLAG
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High above the Cille and Ron Williams 
Yards will fly an American flag for all who 
visit the Stock Show and many other 
events throughout the year to see. We’re 
calling this the Members’ Flag – in honor 
of the members of the Western Stock 
Show Association.
Contributors at either the $100 or $300 level will be 
recognized with their names on one of three, six-foot 
pillars flanking a 50- foot flagpole. $300 donations will be 
represented with 1/2-inch text, while $100 donations will be 
represented with 1/4-inch text. Donations to this signature 
fundraiser will not only fund the flag and the pole from which 
it will fly, but will also support the development of the National 
Western Center, the new home of the Stock Show and so 
much more. Many WSSA members have already made gifts 
to this campaign, and for that we thank you. Still, please 
consider being a part of the Members’ Flag program. It’s a 
great opportunity to leave your legacy.

FOR MEMBERS ONLY



Section 1. Contact Information

Section 2. Gift Information

Section 3. Authorization

Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________________ State: _____________ Zip: _______________________

Preferred Phone: _____________________________________ Email: ______________________________________________

Payment method:    Check    Cash    Credit Card (circle one)     VISA     MASTERCARD     DISCOVER     AMEX

Name on Card: ________________________________________________________________Billing Zip: __________________

Card Number: ____________________________________________ Expiration Date (MM/YY): ______ / ______ CVC: ________

Please make checks payable to WSSA. Appreciated securities may be used to make pledge payments. Please contact the WSSA Finance Office (303-299-5565) for 
instructions before making a gift of securities. WSSA is a 501(c)(3) organization and as such, all gifts are tax-deductible to the full extent allowed by law. 

 $100  $300   Other ___________________ 

WESTERN STOCK SHOW ASSOCIATION

ORDER FORM: WSSA MEMBERS’ FLAG

 Yes, I/we will allow my/our name(s) to be listed as donors. Please list my/our name(s) as follows:

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

 No, please don’t list my/our name(s) at this time.

 Yes, you can share the total amount of my/our commitment.  No, I/we do not want our commitment amount disclosed.

The WSSA Capital Campaign received its Enterprise Zone Contribution Project designation from the Economic Development Commission on October 17, 2018. Donors 
having made a certified contribution to the Campaign may claim 25% of a cash donation as income tax credit, and 12.5% for an in-kind donation. The actual credit earned 
is figured based on all eligible contributions during the tax year and capped at $100,000 per taxpayer with the balance carried forward for up to 5 years. Please select if you 
would like to be considered for application for Enterprise Zone Tax Credit:     Yes     No

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name to be displayed on flagpole donor plaque: __________________________________________________________________


